Bro. Michel and Sis. Valerie Mendo attended our first short term Bible School in the Capital City,
Yaoundé, Cameroon. They were working faithfully in a local church but did not have full truth. While
attending Bible School, both were baptized in the name of Jesus and received the baptism of the Holy
Ghost. After graduating from the Certificate Level course, they tried to return to the previous church
where they were laboring. Even though their pastor himself had attended the Certificate Level course
and was baptized in Jesus Name he never fully accepted the necessity of being baptized in Jesus Name
and receiving the Holy Ghost with evidence of speaking in tongues. Pastor Mendo was serving as his
assistant pastor and every time he would try to preach full truth; the senior pastor would always come
behind him and try to discount what he had preached. Pastor Mendo came to me and said, “Bro.
Riddick I can no longer operate under this kind of pressure and falsehood, I feel the Lord is calling me to
start a church in the town of SOA where I live.” We prayed together and felt it was the will of God. The
following week pastor Mendo had service in his home. In just a few months his living room was full, and
people were standing in the hallway and veranda worshiping God. He then cut off a part of his land on
the roadside and donated it to the church and began to build a small building there. That building also
became full and he split his congregation and began to have an early morning service at 6:00 am and a
later service at 10:00 am. Both services are well attended. And currently, they are in the process of
putting a balcony in the church to increase their capacity again. Thank you, Ladies Ministries, for helping
to provide a place where they could come and study the Word of God and get full truth and a great
burden for the people in the town of SOA which is the outskirts of the capital city of Yaoundé. They are
both anxiously waiting for us to start the Diploma level of Bible School in this area, so they can attend.

